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"Joker's Favor" is the seventh episode of Batman: The Animated Series. It was directed by Boyd Kirkland and
written by Paul Dini, and first aired on September 11, 1992. The episode is significant in that it features the
first ever appearance of the Joker's sidekick and love interest Harley Quinn, who would go on to be
incorporated into the Batman comic book series and eventually become a ...
Joker's Favor - Wikipedia
Arkham City cuenta con un gran elenco de personajes de la historia de los cÃ³mics de Batman.Los
personajes que vuelven de Arkham Asylum incluyen a Batman (Kevin Conroy), el Joker (Mark Hamill)â€”en
que Hamill afirmÃ³ que serÃ-a su Ãºltima vez dÃ¡ndole voz al personaje [4] â€”el ex director de Arkham,
Quincy Sharp, convertido en Alcalde (), el Comisario de PolicÃ-a James Gordon (con la voz de ...
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